OFFSHORE 2347

The Fisherman's Choice
If you designed your own fishing cruiser, you couldn't come any closer to perfection than the 23-foot Offshore! The self-bailing cockpit, 2 fish/bait wells with seacocks, 2 tackle storage bins, removable transom wells and anti-skid decks make fishing a true pleasure. Convenience features include a 2-door cab, stainless steel sink with manual water system, enclosed private head compartment and additional storage.

Options: Pressure sea water washdown • self-contained head • portable alcohol stove • electric/hydraulic trim tabs • Mercruiser fresh water cooling • fiberglass swim platform • several engine options including diesel • and more.

Profile:
- Length (overall): 23' 0" • 7.00 M
- Beam: 8' 0" • 2.44 M
- Draft: 3' 4" • 1.07 M
- Clearance (above water): 6' 10" • 2.08 M
- Displacement: 4400 lb • 1994 kg
- Fuel System: 74 gal • 280 L
- Water System: 15 gal • 57 L
- Cabin Headroom: 7' 0" • 2.13 M
- Sleeping Capacity: 0-3

*Includes stern drive
(Your Carver dealer has specifications for diesel-powered boats.)
MONTEGO 2357

The Weekend Adventurer
Get in the spirit of fun and adventure with the 23-foot Montego sport cruiser. The 4-sleeper cabin offers pleasant spacious accommodations in a tastefully furnished. Special features include spacious self-bailing cockpit, anti-skid decks, teak table, hanging locker, stainless steel sinks with manual water system, ice box, fold-up snack counters, enclosed private head compartment, single gas or diesel propulsion system.

Options: Volt storage lockers • self-contained head • portable alcohol stove • electric/hydraulic trim tab • cassette stereo • AM/FM radio and coaxial speakers • Mercruiser fresh water cooling • fiberglass swim platform • several engine options including diesel • and more.

Profile:
- Length (overall) 23' 0" / 7.00 M
- Beam 8' 0" / 2.44 M
- Draught 34" / 0.86 M
- Clearance (above water) 6' 10" / 2.08 M
- Displacement 4000 lb / 1814 kg
- Fuel System 74 gal / 280 L
- Water System 15 gal / 57 L
- Cabin Headroom 7' 6" / 1.35 M
- Sleeping Capacity 4-5

*Includes stern drive

(Your Carver dealer has specifications for diesel-powered boats.)
A New Look For the 80s
A sleeker profile. Contemporary design, innovative engineering. All in a 26-footer that features a command bridge, fully-instrumented control console, attractive interior decor, ice box, alcohol stove, sink with manual water system, enclosed head compartment with mirror and vanity with stainless steel sink, single stern drive gas or turbocharged diesel propulsion system.

Options: Lower station • camper top • self-contained head • recessed propane or alcohol/electric stove • hot and cold water system with shower • fiberglass swim platform • optional gas stern drives plus diesel stern drive • and more.

Profile:
- Length (overall) 25'8" • 7.82 M
- Beam 8'0" • 2.44 M
- Draft 3'4" • 1.02 M
- Clearance (above water) 6'9" • 2.06 M
- Displacement 5400 lb • 2449 kg
- Fuel System 100 gal • 379 L
- Water System 40 gal • 152 L
- Cabin Headroom 75" • 1.89 M
- Sleeping Capacity 4

*Includes stern drive or underwater gear

(Your Carver dealer has specifications for inboard and diesel-powered boats.)
The Carver Express
Spirited, high-style excitement in a 26-foot express cruiser with spacious cockpit, plush helm and companion seats, and a chart holder. A fold-down window allows ventilation through cabin door screen. Cabin features include a sink, ice box, alcohol stove, counter top extension, ample galley storage space, convertible dinette, V-berth with forward hatch, and enclosed head with vanity. Propulsion systems include single stern drive or single inboards, or optional turbocharged diesel engine.

Options: Vinyl convertible top • hand top • aft deck lounge • raised console seating with beverage storage • self-contained head • hog and cold pressure water system with shower • alcohol/electric or propane stove • AM/FM cassette stereo with radio • fiberglass swim platform • gas and diesel inboards and stern drive engine options • and more.

Profile:
- Length (overall): 26' 6"
- Beam: 8' 6"
- Draft: 3' 4"
- Clearance (above water): 8' 9"
- Displacement: 5350 lb
- Fuel System: 100 gal
- Water System: 40 gal
- Cabin Headroom: 7' 4"
- Sleeping Capacity: 4-6

*Includes stern drive

(Your Carver dealer has specifications for diesel-powered boats.)
The Sportsman's Dream
This 28-footer combines comfort, luxury, and all the features a fisherman could want. The Santa Cruz includes a command bridge, window screens, anti-skid decks, fish well with overboard drain and cutting block, two batteries, 110V/12V refrigerator, sink with pressure water system, alcohol stove, private enclosed head, compartment with cold pressure water, single or twin engine propulsion system.

Options: Lower helm • head options • stove/oven options • pressure hot water with shower • aft deck • gas water washdown • swim platform with ladder • single and twin gas, twin diesel inboard and stern drive engine options • and more.

Profile:
- Length (overall) 28' 4" 8.64 M
- Beam 10' 4" 3.15 M
- Draft 30'-41" 0.93 M
- Clearance (above water) 9' 6" 2.90 M
- Displacement 7630 lb 3460 kg
- Fuel System 160 gal 606 L
- Water System 30 gal 114 L
- Cabin Headroom 74" 1.86 M
- Sleeping Capacity 4 (includes underwater gear. Varies with power option.

(Your Carver dealer has specifications for diesel-powered boats.)
The Family Vacationer
You can cruise for weeks on this 28-footer, with its spacious cabin areas and privacy features. The Mariner includes a command bridge with aft bridge bench seat, windshield, and window screens, ample storage, 110V/12V refrigerator, sink with pressure hot and cold water system, stove, head compartment with shower and vanity, single or twin inboard propulsion systems.

Options: Vinyl convertible top, seat curtain screens, head options, electric or propane stove with oven, fresh water engine cooling, fiberglass swim platform with ladder, twin stern drives, single or twin inboard engine options, and more.

Profile:
- Length (overall): 28' 4" / 8.64 M
- Beam: 10' 4" / 3.15 M
- Draft: 3' 4" / 1.02 M
- Clearance (above water): 10' 0" / 3.05 M
- Displacement: 3320 lb / 1509 kg
- Fuel System: 112 gal / 424 L
- Water System: 52 gal / 196.8 L
- Cabin Headroom: 74" / 1.88 M
- Sleeping Capacity: 6 - 7

*Includes underwater gear. Varies with power option.
One-Of-A-Kind Cruiser

It's the only 30 ft. aft cabin on the water! And what an aft cabin — over 6 ft. 2 in. of headroom, well-lighted by 5 screened pentights, custom carpeting, an expandable port berth, bureau/dressing table/mirror, and hanging locker. The well-appointed salon, with custom h-lay drop leaf table and convertible lounge, opens to the fully-equipped galley. The forward cabin features two 7 ft. berths, chest, bookcase and lockers. The head has a fiberglass shower stall and vanity. Two or single inboard gas or diesel propulsion systems.

Options: Lower helm • head options • generator • propane or electric stove with oven • air conditioning with reverse cycle heat • fiberglass bow pulpit • fiberglass swim platform with ladder • salon and command bridge stereo cassette and AM/FM radio options • dry bar • and more.

Profile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (overall)</td>
<td>29'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>11'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance (above water)</td>
<td>11'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement</td>
<td>3514 Ib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>132 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>92 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Headroom</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Capacity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes underwater gear. Varies with power option.
The Great Escape
Run away to see in the 33' Voyager. You're ready for adventure with the Voyager’s fully-instrumented command bridge, spacious cabin area, screened sliding glass door to roomy aft deck, dockside wiring, 110V/12V dual door refrigerator, 3-burner electric stove, dual basin sink with pressure hot and cold water system, head compartment, enclosed fiberglass shower stall, vanity with stainless steel sink and mirror, twin inboard gas or diesel propulsion system.

Options: Lower helm • head options • generator • propane stove with oven • built-in galley blender • air conditioning with reverser heat • fiberglass swim platform with ladder • twin inboard gas or diesel engine options • and more.

Profile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Length (overall)</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Clearance (above water)</th>
<th>Displacement</th>
<th>Fuel System</th>
<th>Water Supply</th>
<th>Cabin Headroom</th>
<th>Sleeping Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32'8&quot;</td>
<td>12'0&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>11'9&quot;</td>
<td>12,600 lb</td>
<td>255 gal</td>
<td>132 gal</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes underwater gear

(Your Carver dealer has specifications for diesel-powered boats.)
The Get-Away Cruiser
Getting away was never quite like this! The 33-foot Mariner is ideal for cruising as well as entertaining, and features an attractive cabin. 110V/12V dual door refrigerator, sink with pressure hot and cold water system, 3-burner electric stove, enclosed head compartment with vanity, enclosed fiberglass shower stall, salon companion-way hatch to bridge, convertible lounge, twin inboard gas or diesel propulsion systems.

Options: Vinyl convertible top set • head • generator • propane stove with oven • 57-gallon auxiliary fuel tank • fiberglass swim platform with ladder • air conditioning with reverse cycle heat • rear deck fiberglass storage wells • twin inboard gas or diesel engine options • and more.

Profile:
- Length (overall) 32'9" 9.98 M
- Beam 12'0" 3.66 M
- Draft 38" 0.97 M
- Clearance (above water) 11'5" 3.48 M
- Displacement 11,620 lb 5295 kg
- Fuel System 149 gal 559 L
- Water System 52 gal 235 L
- Cabin Headroom 77" 1.96 M
- Sleeping Capacity 6-8 6-8

*Includes underwater gear

(Your Carver dealer has specifications for diesel-powered boats.)